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General outcomes of this study show that early growth

of planted red alder is often slowed in the presence of

neighboring vegetation, and overwhelmingly by salmonberry, a

coimnon associate in disturbed Oregon Coast Range habitats.

Additionally, young red alder plantations located in

riparian areas may be highly susceptible to frost injury or

death and animal damage, particularly by beavers and

mountain beavers.

Growth analysis of two- and three-year old red alder

planted at seventeen planting densities in a type la Nelder

design are represented in this study. Each density is also

analyzed in the presence and absence of salmonberry-

dominated "weedy0 vegetation native to the Oregon Coast'

Range. Red alder volume growth was reduced with increasing

density of planted seedlings when salmonberry was not

present, but intraspecific competition was eliminated in the

presence of salmonberry. Red alder seedlings grew less in

volume with salmonberry competition than at the highest

weed-free planting densities.

Although salmonberry presence played a significantly

larger role in decreasing early growth of young alder than

intraspecific competition among experimentally-induced

planting densities, competition between individual red alder

seedlings began at plantation age two, where alders were

weed free and grew large enough to compete with other



alders. Indications show that density competition between

trees will increase as the stand develops. Drought stress

did not significantly affect young red alder growth on these

generally mesic sites.

among growth parameters, diameter and volume increment

and height:diameter ratios were the most sensitive

indicators of planting density and shrub and herbaceous

competition among young red alders. Therefore, these

measurements may be used to best predict early competitive

stress in tree seedlings. Conversely, early height growth

was too variable to be of significant predictive value for

density and salinonberry competition effects.

Study results imply that the successful establishment

of red alder in Oregon Coast Range habitats may benefit from

proper spacing of planted seedlings and minimizing the

potential for salmonberry invasion, animal browsing and

frost injury to trees in the initial years of stand

development.
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General outcomes of this study show that early growth

of planted red alder is often slowed in the presence of

neighboring vegetation, and overwhelmingly by salmonberry, a

common associate in disturbed Oregon Coast Range habitats.

Additionally, young red alder plantations located in

riparian areas may be highly susceptible to frost injury or

death and animal damage, particularly by beavers and

mountain beavers.

Growth analysis of two- and three-year old rédaider

planted at seventeen planting densities in a type la Nelder

design are represented in this study. Each density is also

analyzed in the presence and absence of salmonberry-

dominated "weedy" vegetation native to the Oregon Coast

Range. Red alder volume growth was reduced with increasing

density of planted seedlings when salmonberry was not

present, but intraspecific competition was eliminated in the

presence of salmonberry. Red alder seedlings grew less in

volume with salmonberry competition than at the highest

weed-free planting densities.

Although salmonberxy presence played a significantly

larger role in decreasing early growth of young alder than

intraspecific competition among experimentally-induced

planting densities, competition between individual red alder

seedlings began at plantation age two, where alders were

weed free and grew large enough to compete with other



alders. Indications show that density competition between

trees will increase as the stand develops. Drought stress

did not significantly affect young red alder growth on these

generally rnesic sites.

Among growth parameters, diameter and volume increment

and height:diameter ratios were the most sensitive

indicators of planting density and shrub and herbaceous

competition among young red alders. Therefore, these

measurements may be used to best predict early competitive

stress in tree seedlings. Conversely, early height growth

was too variable to be of significant predictive value for

density and salmonberry competition effects.

Study results imply that the successful establishment

of red alder in Oregon Coast Range habitats may benefit from

proper spacing of planted seedlings and minimizing the

potential for salmonberry invasion, animal browsing and

frost injury to trees in the initial years of stand

development.



EARLY COMPETITIVE INTERACTIONS BETWEEN RED ALDER AND

SALMONBERRY IN THE OREGON COAST RANGE

I. Introduction

Regeneration of highly productive forest sites with red

alder (Alnus rubra Bong.) in the Oregon Coast Range has

received attention recently. Historically, red alder was

considered for a variety of uses, including firewood,

furniture stock and interior small dimension lumber (Johnson

1917). More recently, due to intensified forest management

and preferred uses of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuqa menziesii

(Mjrb.) Franco) in the Pacific Northwestern United States,

red alder is generally considered a serious competitor on

conifer plantations in this region (Newton . 1968).

Interest in this species as plantation stock has resulted

from research citing red alder as a nitrogen-fixing species

(Newton et al. 1968, Tarrant et al. 1983), a tree which may

eliminate laminated root rot (Phellinus weirii) infections

when used in alternate rotations between conifer plantings

(Nelson et al. 1978, Trappe et al. 1973), a candidate for

riparian buffer leave strips (Sedell and Swanson 1984), and

a species with the potential to contribute to forest

products diversification in the Pacific Northwest (Resch

1979, Harrington and DeBell 1984).

Coast Range forests in western Oregon are characterized

by extensive natural and planted pure stands of Douglas-fir,

with lesser acreage consisting of mixed conifer and hardwood

stands. Associates to Douglas-fir include western hemlock

(Tsuqa heterophylla (Ref.) Sarg.), Sitka spruce (Picea

sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.), western redcedar (Thula plicata
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Donn), grand fir (Abies qrandis (Dougl.) Lindl.), noble fir

(Abies procera (Gord. & Glend.) Lindi.), red alder, and

bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh). Associated

understory shrubs and herbaceous plants include vine maple

(Acer circinatum Pursh), California hazel (Corylus cornuta

var. californica (A. DC.) Sharp), salmonberry (Rubus

spectabilis Pursh), sword fern (Polysticum munitum (Kaulf.)

Presl), elderberry (Sambucus racemosa L.), Oregon oxalis

(Oxalis oreqana Nutt.) and other forbs, grasses and sedges.

Franklin and Dyrness (1973) describe these western Oregon,

Washington and British Columbia forests as being in the

Tsuqa heterophylla Zone. The climate is characterized by

annual precipitation averaging 150-300 cm on forested lands.

About 87% of the yearly total precipitation falls

predominantly as rain between the months of October and

April. This forest type is often blanketed by fog, which

serves to relieve evapotranspiration stress on vegetation in

the region during summer drought months (Cleary

1978). Soils in this region belong to Great soil groups

Dystrochrepts, Haplumbrepts and Haplohumults, and are

generally deep, ranging from sandy loams to clay barns

(Franklin and Dyrness 1973). The Coast Range Mountains rise

in elevation from nearly sea level to approximately 1200 in

above sea level.

Red alder, a member of the birch family, inhabits the

Pacific Coast region from southeast Alaska to southern

California at elevations generally below 500 m. Red alder

frequently produces abundant crops of seeds which spread

over exposed mineral soils in mesic areas (Haeussler and

Coates 1985), such as those which result in clearcuts

following site preparation in the Oregon Coast Range. If

conditions are optimal, several thousand to several million

seedlings per hectare appear in the first year (Zavitkovski

and Stevens 1972). Young stands of red alders are generally

dense and tend to exclude the successful establishment of



other species due to light, moisture and other resource

shortages created by the fast-growing trees (Newton
.

1968). Additionally, when trees are cut at an early age,

red alder regenerates via sprouts (Harrington and DeBell

1984). The successful establishment of seed-origin red

alder is related to adequate soil surface moisture content,

scarified soils, lack of severe summer drought or growing

season frost periods, and minimal competition from

neighboring vegetation (Newton et al. 1968). Red alder is a

short-lived tree. The oldest stands live about 90 years and

reach heights of 25 m, with rare specimens exceeding 100

years with heights of 40 m. (Haeussler and Coates 1985,

Newton, M. 1989, Oregon State University College of

Forestry, pers. comm.).

Following disturbance, red alder generally preempts

site resources from competing conifers (Newton j. 1968).

Some explanations for site preemption include alder's

greater capacity to utilize high1ight intensities in

photosynthesis (Krueger and Ruth 1969) and prompt root

infection with nodule-forming actinomycetes. Early nitrogen

fixation permits rapid and vigorous alder growth where

nitrogen levels are low. Additionally, root n&corrhizal

associations found with red alder are antagonistic to

conifer mycorrhizal fungal associations, which further

increases alder's early site advantage on conifer

plantations (Trappe and Bollen 1979). Subsequently,

juvenile height growth rates of red alder approaches 1.5 m

annually (Barber 1976) and can exceed 2.5 m (Newton, M.

1989, Oregon State University College of Forestry, pers.

comm.). This species, a pioneer tree in western Oregon

forest succession, is typically among the first to occupy

bare mineral soils. Some researchers (Newton j. 1968)

report that successions following red alder dominance and

subsequent senescence in Oregon Coast Range riparian

habitats would be dominated by salmonberry, a common
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understory shrub found in these hardwood stands. It is

hypothesized that salmonberry may persist on a site for

centuries (Carlton 1988, Newton et al. 1968, Tappeiner

al. 1991). However, other researchers predict that

succession including long-lived coniferous shade-tolerant

species such as Sitka spruce, western hemlock and western

redcedar will replace red alder stands (Franklin and

Pechanec 1967), especially on coastal sites where large,

rotten logs provide a substrate for conifer seedling

colonization.

Salmonberry is a thicket-forming deciduous shrub which

regenerates from seed or branching rhizoines (Hauessler and

Coates 1985). The range of salmonberry is similar to the

range of red alder, except salmonberry is also found as far

north and west as Cook Inlet, Alaska. The shrub and

hardwood occur together on coastal, riparian and upland

Coast Range sites. Nesic forest openings and cleared areas

provide suitable habitats for the establishment of

salmonberry (Ruth 1970). Salmonberry is described as a

shade-tolerant clonal shrub whose individual ramets attain

heights of 5 m and live 15 years or more (Tappeiner

1991). Ultimate senescence of salmonberry clones may be

dependent on disease infestation, overtopping by conifers or

eradication with herbicides (Newton, M. 1989, Oregon State

University College of Forestry, pers. comm.). Juvenile

height growth of salmonberry can surpass 1.5-2 m annually

(Barber 1976). Salmonberry is nitrogen rich when associated

with red alder, and the shrub may require high levels of

nitrogen for maximum growth (Howard and Newton 1984, Newton,

M., Dec. 1984, as quoted by Hauessler and Coates).

Salmonberry communities which result from resprouting can

produce dense stands with over 30,000 stems per hectare

within 2 to 3 years following disturbance (Allen 1969).

Rhizome growth of salmonberry clones can average 1.9 in

annually (Wagner et al. 1989). Due to dense growth habits



of salmonberry, most plants cannot become established

beneath the shrub. Haeussler and Coates (1985) make the

presumption that light conditions under dense stands of

salmonberry are too low for plant establishment.

Additionally, salmonberry provides cover for foraging

mammals which kill planted tree seedlings (Allen 1969,

Wagner et al. 1989). Once established, salmonberry

communities are quite stable (Allen 1969, Tappeiner j.

1991). Although salmonberry is regarded as detrimental to

the growth of plant associates, the shrub is a preferred

forage species for black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus),

Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus var. roosevelti) and other

animals indigenous to the Oregon Coast Range.

Competition studies have been done between red alder

and conifers (Cole and Newton 1987) and salmonberry and

conifers (Newton and White 1983), but few studies have been

undertaken to examine the competitive relationships between

red alder and salmonberry. Increased interest in

establishing red alder as a plantation species justifies

studying these interactions. The objectives of this study,

which focus on early competitive relationships between red

alder and salmonberry, are as follows:

1 To determine the effects of intra- and

interspecific competition on early growth of red

alder in the presence and absence of salmonberry.

2 To develop mathematical models of early competition

effects between red alder and salmonberry.

3 To estimate critical levels of competition below

which growth and survival of red alder seedlings

are significantly improved through manipulation of

either alder or salmonberry and associated species.



II. Materials and Methods

Study sites. Three study sites were chosen on highly

productive sites in the Oregon Coast Range (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Location of the three experimental units in the central Oregon Coast Range.

1: Missouri Bend Unit, 2: Sam's Creek Unit, 3: Big Elk Creek Unit

Each experimental area was located on privately-owned

clearcut units where the management objective was stand

6



invasion by red alder. The most recent clearcutting to

remove red alder was completed on Sam's Creek Unit (1984)

and Big Elk Creek Unit (1983); the Big Elk Creek Unit was

subsequently planted with Douglas-fir, and the Sam's Creek

Unit was planted in 1986 after brown-and-burn site

preparation that excluded our plot locations. The Missouri

Bend Unit was clearcut in 1986 and prepared for planting

with broadcast burning in the fall of 1986. In the period

between logging and experimental installation at Sam's Creek

and Big Elk Creek units, dense stands of two- to three-year

old salmonberry sprouts had grown. At the Missouri Bend

Unit, salmonberry was present as a newly-released but

substantially-damaged stand of mature understory plants.

All sites had generally homogeneous distributions of

salmonberry when the experimental units were established. In

September 1986, half of each installed experimental unit was

broadcast treated with backpack sprayer-applied glyphosate

-at the rate of 1.2 kg/ha to control salmonberry and other

shrub and herbaceous competition. In the fall of 1986 and

winter of 1987, all units were cleared to create similar

above-ground environments for planting: The recent logging

at the Missouri Bend Unit had largely cleared the vegetation

on that site. A small crawler tractor was used to remove

debris on both experimental blocks at Sam's Creek and Big

Elk Creek units, and precaution was used to avoid -

disturbance of the soil surface. Leftover debris was

cleared manually. Glyphosate succeeded in killing most

vegetation where it was applied, leaving half of each unit

with salmonberry roots intact and half of each unit with

negligible sprout potential.

Study installation and maintenance. One-year old "Ray

Leach Cell" (Haun 1983) containerized red alder seedlings

were planted in February 1987 in a pair of sets of partial

concentric circles in a type la Nelder design (Nelder 1962)

located on each site (Figures 2A and 2B). The Nelder design



Figure 2A. Diagram of 48 spoke Nelder plot with a rectangularity of land a30% increase.

in area per plant per arc. (From Zedaker. 1981)

Figure 28. Layout of red alder plot with and without salmonberry within a unit.

Red alder planting sites (shading signifies salmonberry presence)

was chosen to systematically examine growth effects over a

range of seedling planting densities. Each plot was

established with 18 spokes and 19 arcs (342 planting sites).

14R' :-: 17'
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Spokes were situated 7°30' apart, and each arc represented a

30% increase in space for trees to grow relative to the

adjacent interior arc. Density of sampled trees, calculated

on a tree-centered basis, ranged from 1,284 to 85,470 trees

per hectare. One plot in each unit was established where

salmonberry roots were present and viable, and similarly,

where salmonberry had been systemically controlled with

glyphosate.

Following planting, the three non-salmonberry plots

were maintained as weed free with careful application of

glyphosate coupled with hand weeding twice each year. The

three salmonberry plots were untreated so that the

salmonberry would be free to grow. Other shrubs such as

vine maple, elderberry and Himalaya blackberry were removed

by machete, but herbaceous vegetation was not controlled.

Therefore, references made to sa1monberry p1ots include

associated herbaceous vegetation. Following the first and

second growing season, red alder wildlings of comparable age

from local roadbank sources were interplanted in arcs where

mortality had occurred so that the spaces would continue to

be occupied and contribute to density effects. These

seedlings were not included in the sample data for this

analysis, yet the data is a reflection of fully-occupied

nominal densities.

Soil moisture and plant moisture stress analysis. Soil

moisture was measured monthly from June to September on the

three-sites during the first two growing seasons using a

neutron moisture meter (Troxier Model 3225A). Six aluminum

access tubes were installed in each plot, with two tubes

systematically spaced at densities of 1,284, 10,478 and

65,746 trees per ha. Tube depths were 152 cm. Readings were

made at 30, 60, 90, and 120 cm depths on all tubes at all

sites. Field capacity readings were taken several days

after full soil recharge in February 1987. During each

sample interval, the water depleted by evapotranspiration in



mm per m of soil depth in soil surrounding each tube was

calculated by subtracting the mm water present each month

from the water present at either field capacity or the

previous month. The values obtained from the upper two

depths were added to give total soil moisture change within

this zone. Soil moisture depletion was calculated for each

site for the second growing season (1988).

Plant xylem pressure potential, measured as xylem sap

. tension, was recorded in August and September of the second

growing season (1988) using a Scholander-type pressure

chamber (Waring and Cleary 1967). Measurements were taken

prior to dawn in each plot from three sample trees in each

density represented by the soil moisture access tubes for

coordination of moisture data.

Tree, shrub and cover measurements. At the end of

each growing season (fall 1987 and fall 1988), data

collected on growth of red alder included total stem height

(cm), basal stem diameter at 15 cm above ground and diameter

breast height (dbh) (mm). Stem volume (cm3) was calculated

using the standardized equation to find the volume of a

cone:

itd2h/12

Where d = basal diameter

h = total height

Volume, height and basal diameter increment were calculated

by subtracting the 1987 measurement from that of 1988.

Height:diameter ratios were calculated as a unitless value.

Ocular estimates of percent cover and overtopping by

salmonberry or other vegetation were recorded for each

planted tree within a predetermined radius. Cover

measurements were taken in a 30-cm radius after the first

growing season. Due to the larger area of influence of

surrounding vegetation in the second year, the radius for

cover was increased to one meter for data collection in the

second growing season. Estimates of overtopping cover were



Figure 3. Diagram of overtopping and cover measurements for vegetation surrounding red

alder seedlings. Cone-shaped region represents sphere of overtopping.

Circular regions represent cover influence in 1987 (inner circle) and 1988

(outer circle).

Cover and overtopping were taken for salmonberry, red alder,

grass, forbs, ferns and other shrubs. Stock vigor and

general appearance were assessed in terms of damage or

mortality. To eliminate potential edge effect bias, trees

in perimeter spokes and arcs in each plot were eliminated

from the analysis sample. Additionally, trees transplanted

in 1988 were not analyzed.

Statistical analysis. Although the entire experimental

sample was analyzed for survival, only trees which were

12

made within a right circular cone-shaped sphere above each

planted tree. Vegetation overtopping alders nearer the top

of the seedlings invaded the wider base of the cone as per

Howard and Newton (1984) (Figure 3).
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relatively undamaged were used in growth analysis.

Seedlings considered damaged were in the following

categories: frost or animal damage by beavers (Castor

canadensis), snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) or mountain

beavers (Aplodontia rufa). Due to damage in these

categories, three arcs of trees were completely eliminated,

and all were in Big Elk Creek Unit. Densities removed from

analysis were 50,574 trees/ha in the non-salmonberry plot

and 85,470 and 50,574 trees/ha in the salmonberry plot. The

undamaged data set included 482 trees in salmonberry plots

and 545 trees in non-salmonberry plots.

The data set was analyzed as a split-plot experiment

within a randomized block design. Sites were used as the

blocking variable for salmonberry and salmonberry was used

as the blocking variable for alder density. Mean growth for

seedling alders at each planting density within each plot

was the experimental unit in analysis. When treatment

effects were statistically significant, the Fischer's

Protected LSD Test (Peterson 1985) was used to compare

treatment means within each density (Appendix C).

Statistical analysis was conducted using the Statistical

Analysis System for microcomputers (SAS 1985).

To identify whether main and interaction effects were

significant in the model chosen to describe growth

variations, a split-plot analysis of variance was done using

salmonberry as the whole-plot treatment and density as the

split-plot treatment. For this analysis, the dependent

variables were increments of height, diameter, volume and

height:diameter ratios. Independent variables were site,

density and the presence or absence of salmonberry.

An analysis of variance was used to test the hypothesis

that red alder growth statistics along an array of planting

densities were significantly different for two growing

seasons under varying competition of salmonberry and other

vegetation. Because sites were not replicated, no test for
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site was done. Main effects in the analysis were
salmonberry and density; interaction effects were
salmonberry X density. The site and site X salmonberry
effects were used in analysis to calculate the correct error
term for salmonberry. Because mortality and damage resulted
in empty cells, analyses were weighted (Hull and Nie 1981).

Plotting of data points indicated a linear relationship
between independent and dependent variables; therefore,
multiple regression analysis was done. Logarithmic scales
of volume and density were used because a constant
percentage increase in space per tree in the Nelder design
suggests this format (Cole and Newton 1987). Furthermore,
logarithmic relationships are coxuuton in competition
experiments involving trees (White 1980). Density was used
to derive predictive equations for red alder volume growth
in separate regression equations for salmonberry and non-
salmonberry plots.

To reduce the experimental error associated with
varying cover in salmonberry plots resulting from inherent
site characteristics, clumped salmonberry regrowth and
unavoidable damage from plot maintenance and monitoring,
analysis of covariance was done. Although this experiment
was not designed for analysis of this type, inconsistencies
in salmonberry cover indicated that covariance analysis was
necessary as an exploratory technique. Covariance analysis
combined regression and analysis of variance procedures.
The analysis of variance partitioned red alder growth
variances into those effects explained by salmonberry and
those effects not explained by salmonberry. It was
essential to account for unexplained variability because
salmonberry cover on a per-tree basis ranged from 0-99%
(Appendix D, Table 2). Regression equations were then
developed to explain density effects on growth after
adjusting for the actual cover of salmonberry around
individual trees. Analysis of variance in this procedure
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tested three null hypotheses:

1) there is no effect due to salmonberry at any

density.

If 1) rejected (p < 0.05)

2) the effect due to salmonberry is equal for all

densities.

If 2) not rejected (p > 0.05):

3) the intercepts are the same for all densities

(p > 0.05).

If growth variables were affected by salmonberry equally

over all densities (e.g., 1) rejected and 2) not rejected),

it could be concluded that density was not a factor in

affecting early growth when salmonberry was present.

Because a linear relationship existed between the logit

function of the independent salmonberry cover variable and

the dependent tree growth variable, the independent variable

was created as

logit(cover) log[(average cover)/(l - average cover)]

where average salmonberry cover was calculated as the mean

value (percent/lOO) of salmonberry cover at each individual

tree averaged over two growing seasons. This function gives

more weight to higher cover densities. Variance in the

dependent growth variables was partitioned by site, density,

logit of salmonberry and interaction terms. Partitioning of

variation for analysis of covariance was as follows:
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Stepwise multiple regression was used to select models

which "best" described individual tree growth as predicted

by cover and overtopping by type and species. The final

model was chosen by the Cp criterion which accounts for the

effect of bias and the number of parameters in the model

(Neter and Wasserman 1974).

Analysis of variance was used to examine the effects of

density and salmonberry treatments on soil moisture

depletion and plant moisture stress.

Source of variation df

Site 2

Density 16

Site X Density 30

Logit of Salmonberry 1

Error 432
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Survival. Survival of red alder seedlings was 82%

following the first growing season (fall 1987). Fifty-one

per cent of the seedlings showed no signs of damage and

mortality in the first year. Mortality of red alder

attributable to salmonberry presence was not significant in

the first two plantation growing seasons. Damage inthe

first growing season was primarily attributed to a period of

late frost in May 1987. Secondary causes of damage included

browsing by large game animals, planting check and unknown

causes of leader dieback (Table 1A).

Following the second growing season (fall 1988), 95% of

the 1987 survivors were alive. Sixty-five per cent of those

seedlings showed no damage and major causes of damage were

frost and clipping by beavers and mountain beavers. A

Table 1A. Annual survival, damage and types of damage 1987 and 1988.

Values represent percent of total living trees.

1987 1988

Survival 82.2 94.6

Undamaged 51.6 65.2

Damage by types:

Frost/unknown 20.6 13.5

Browsing (large animals> 12.4 2.2

Browsing (beavers> 0.0 5.1

Browsing (mountain beaver) 0.4 1.7

Leader dieback 7.4 1.2

Insects 1.3 1.7

Competition stress/unknown 0.6 1.7

Other 5.7 8.2
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majority of first- and second-year mortality and damage

occurred at Big Elk Creek Unit, where the plots were

situated in frost- and wildlife damage-prone areas near a

low-elevation strearnbank.

Early survival data for artificially-regenerated red

alder are limited because planting this species has received

relatively little attention. Yet our results concur with

those of Harrington et al. 1979, who planted red alder

experimentally along the Columbia River in western

Washington: despite late planting dates and late spring

frosts, 97% of the seedlings survived the first growing

season. In a second study by DeBell (unpublished) in

Columbia County, Oregon, 72-88% of the red alder seedlings

survived in the first year. In this study, DeBell found

that spacing had no apparent effect on early survival, but

better growth occurred when surrounding herbaceous

competition decreased. Although controlled spacing of

plantation trees by hand planting of nursery stock is

advantageous for future tree growth and form, Kenady (1978)

points out that in natural stands of red alder, the

impressive densities of seedlings which become established

indicate that red alder should be one of the easiest forest

tree species in the Pacific Northwest to establish either by

direct seeding or natural seeding when a seed source is

present near exposed soil. However, problems of frost

damage and animal clipping found in this study suggest

greater difficulties in controlled establishment of red

alder plantations. Results agree with Bormann and Gordon

(1984), who found that early alder growth was greatly

affected by animals, frost and drought stress.

Growth. General effects on red alder seedling growth

from this study show that intra- and interspecific

competition are apparent in the second season following

plantation establishment. Red alder seedlings exposed to

less side and overtopping cover were larger. Crowding from
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salmonberry had greater negative effects on growth than that

of other alder seedlings. However, interpretations of the

effect of salmonberry compared to that of red alder on

seedling growth must be weighed with the fact that there

were much larger numbers of salmonberry sprouts than alder

stems in this study. Yet there was distinct evidence that

the high planting densitites of alder caused intraspecific

interaction as early as the second growing season if alder

seedlings were not suppressed by salmonberry.

Plant competition is defined by Grime (1979) as '1the

tendency of neighbouring plants to utilise the same quantum

of light, ion of mineral nutrient, molecule of water, or

volume of space'1. Following independence from parental seed

reserves, further plant growth depends on ability to extract

required resources from the surrounding environment.

Resource limitation can be caused by poor supply or

unavailability, or prior depletion due to proximity of

neighboring plants. Successful preemption of site resources

by a plant depends on total plant density, neighboring

species, spatial arrangements, emergence times and absolute

growth rates of the species (Radosevich and Holt 1984).

Additionally, success is dependent on leaf areas of crop

versus non-crop species, rooting habits and resource

distribution in time and space.

Heiqht qrowth. Overall, red alder height growth in

1988 was greater on weed-free sites (Appendix A, Table 2).

Results of analysis of variance showed that salmonberry and

density and salmonberry X density effects were

nonsignificant for second-year height growth, yet density X

salmonberrry interaction effects were bordering on

significance in the first year (p = 0.07; model R2 = 0.59)

(Table 2A and Appendix A, Table 1). Because the density X

salmonberry interaction effect was nonsignificant in 1988

(p 0.41; model R2 0.71), the borderline significance of

the effect in 1987 may be attributed to inherent variability
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in early red alder height growth instead of being

interpreted as an actual growth response. Moreover, one

year after plantIng, seedling alder were too small to

interact with each other, regardless of salmonberry

presence, because even the closest spacings and least

competitive associations still resulted in free-growing

individual plants. By the end of year two, free-growing

alders increased in size so that interaction was occurring,

Sale, is salmonberry treatment
Dens, is density treatment

yet height growth showed poor response. However, even at

close spacings, it appears that alder responded primarily to

salmonberry, and not to other seedlings, even after year

two.

Results of analysis of covariance showed that first-

year height growth was still not significantly affected by

salmonberry (p = 0.15). However, second-year height growth

was affected by salmonberry for certain densities, yet the

effect differed at different densities (p = 0.01, 0.03 for

hypothesis tests 1 and 2, respectively) (Appendix F).

Individual trees planted at densities of 1,284, 4,769,

10,478, 38,903 and 50,574 trees per ha were negatively

affected by salmonberry (Table 2B).

Table 2A. Results of analysis of variance for red alder height growth in 1987 and 1988.
Sample size: 99 (means of growth variable per density)

Source of variation dt SS MS F P

1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988

Site 2 2359.38 8992.93 1179.66 4496.47

Salm. 1 9.44 11648.52 9.44 11648.52 0.01 5.19 0.94 0.15

Error (a) 2 2457.01 4486.66 1228.50 2243.33

DenS. 16 713.84 1277.19 44.62 79.82 0.50 0.32 0.94 0.99

Dens. X Sale. 16 2470.50 4184.83 154.41 261.55 1.71 1.06 0.07 0.41

Error (b) 61 5493.33 - - 15023.26 90.05 246.28

Total 98
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To ascertain the relative importance of overtopping

versus cover on red alder height growth in 1988, stepwise

regression results showed overtopping accounting for most of

the explained response (partial R2 = 0.26 and model R2 =

0.27) (Table 2C and Appendix D, Table 1). Although only 27%

of the variation in alder height growth was explained by the

"best11 model chosen by stepwise selection procedures,

overtopping by salmonberry dominated other types (partial R2

= 0.21 and model R2 = 0.27). However, the importance of

overtopping should be footnoted with the fact that other

overtopping, such as that by other red alder, was only

occurring in the second year at higher planting densities

(above 17,709 trees/ha) and red alder overtopping was not

generally occurring at any densities in salmonberry units.

Table 2B. Regression equations from covariance analysis for the effect of the logit

of salmonberry (LSALM) (cover) on red alder height growth (cm) in 1988

(HG 88).

n = 482 (sairnonberry treatments only, individual trees)

Density (trees/ha) Regression Equations p

1284 HG 88 = 80.05 - 0.69 LSALN 0.0182

4769 HG 88 = 80.11 - 0.20 LSALM 0.0130

10478 HG 88 = 84.71 - 0.19 LSALM 0.0100

38903 HG 88 = 80.66 - 0.16 LSPLM 0.0002

50574 HG 88 = 80.26 - 0.12 LSALM 0.0047
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Table 2C. Regression equations using stepwise selection choosing the

best models for red alder height growth (cm) in 1987 and

1988 (HG 87 and HG 88, respectively) predicted by percent

n

cover and overtopping by neighboring vegetation.

= 1027 (all individual trees)

Regression Equations p partial R2

HG 87 = 34.12 0.0001

- 0.37 (% OT) 0.0001 0.07

+ 0.12 (% CV) 0.0001 0.02

HG 88 = 110.16 0.0000

- 1.03 (% OT) 0.0001 0.26

- 0.14 (% CV) 0.0023 0.01

HG 88* = 109.51 0.0000

- 1.14 Os 0.0001 0.21

- 0.70 OSH 0.0001 0.04

- 0.73 OA 0.0001 0.01

- 0.32 HC 0.0001 0.01

* HG 87 not predicted by type because of high variability

% OT is percent overtopping vegetation OA is overtopping alder

% CV is percent cover vegetation OSH is overtopping other shrubs

OS is overtopping salmonberry

HC is herbaceous cover

Although effects of salmonberry crowding on red alder

height growth are apparent in this study, height growth is

an unreliable predictor of crowding effects in this study.

Research by Cole and Newton (1987) showed that Douglas-fir

height growth is maximized with some crowding effects.

Additionally, Stubblefield and Oliver (1978) reported that

increased side competition to red alder produced greater

leader elongation than trees without close neighbors. The

results of this experiment agree with Simard (1989) and

Stubblefield and Oliver, who concluded that Sitka and red

alder height growth was a poor early indicator of

interference from neighboring competition. Giordano (1989),

who experimented with four-year old red alders planted in a

Nelder type la design at densities of 238 trees/ha to

101,000 trees/ha, also found that height growth was less

reliable than diameter as an indicator of density effects.
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Giordano concluded that increased spacing had a significant

positive effect on red alder height growth. The significant

effect of overtopping by salmonberry on early height growth

of red alder in this study agrees with Wagner (1988), who

reported that early conifer height growth appears to be

reduced primarily by overtopping vegetation. Barber (1976)

reported that salmonberry "leafs out" early in the growing

season and photosynthesizes at low temperatures, gaining an

early advantage in over topping its deciduous associates.

Newton and White (1983) found that seven years after

planting conifers, salmonberry competition caused seedling

mortality or, compared to weed-free trees, delayed growth

from six months to over four years.

Diameter and volume increment. Growth analyses showed

that both basal diameter and volume increment responded

significantly to salmonberrry and density effects. Mean

volume growth in non-salmonberry plots was greater than

three times that in salmonberry plots. TAmong densities in

non-salmonberry plots, mean volume growth decreased 50% with

a fifty-fold increase in stocking density (1,284 trees/ha

compared to 65,746 trees/ha). Most losses in volume growth

occurred at densities above 29,992 trees/ha (Appendix A,

Tables 3 and 4).

Analysis of variance indicated that both diameter and

.volume growth were significantly affected by salmonberry

(p = 0.05 and 0.07, respectively) and density (p 0.01 for

both variables) and salmonberry X density (p = 0.02 and

0.01, respectively) (Table 3A).



Saim. is salmonberry treatment
Dens, is density treatment

Results of analysis of covariance showed that diameter

and volume increment were significantly affected by

salmonberry and the effect was equal for all densities

within salmonberry plots (p 0.01 for both variables for

hypothesis test 1; p = 0.18, 0.09 for hypothesis test 2,

respectively and p = 0.66, 0.56 for hypothesis test 3,

respectively) (Appendix F), indicating that intraspecific

competition between alders in salmonbet'ry plots was

overshadowed by other competition. These results should be

interpreted in light of the effects of disproportionately

high numbers of salmonberry stems compared to planted

alders: the dense cover of shrubs reduced the size of

alders in salmonberry plots, limiting the opportunity for

intraspecific competition among the trees. Equations

developed through covariance analysis for diameter and

volume increment regressed over increasing salmonberry cover

had negative slopes (p = 0.0001 for both variables; partial

R2 = 0.16 and 0.08, respectively) (Table 3B). Additional

analysis of variance to test the effect of cover other than

salmonberry on these growth variables elucidated that volume
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Table 3A. Results of analysis of variance for red alder basal diameter increment (BDI) and volume increment (VI)
in 1988.

Sample size 99 (means of growth variable per density)

Source of variation df OS MS F P

BDI VI BDI VI BDI VI BDI VI

Site 2 88.23 3177110.79 44.12 1588555.39

Salm. 1 856.30 37232762.52 856.30 37232762.52 17.2 12.86 .05 .07

Error (a) 2 99.30 5787514.64 49.65 2893757.32

Dens. 16 144.86 13236117.51 9.05 827257.34 2.33 2.30 .01 .01

Dens. IC SaIm. 16 133.59 14657870.38 8.35 916116.90 2.15 2.54 .02 .01

Error (hI 61 236.66 21982903.37 3.88 360375.47

Total 98
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growth was not significantly affected (p = 0.15), yet basal

diameter increment was significantly affected by other cover

(p = 0.01) in addition to the effect of salmonberry

(Appendix F). The failure of significant effects of other

cover on volume growth may be due to the effect of height

growth, which is highly variable. However, because

interspecific competition of different plant species on red

alder growth are complementary, separation of minor

contributions of vegetation other than salmonberry to

overall performance of seedlings may be unnecessary

(Appendix E).

Results of stepwise regression to predict volume growth

showed that surrounding vegetation cover was more important

in affecting early red alder growth than overtopping cover

(partial R2 = 0.20 and model R2 = 0.22) (Table 3C and

Appendix D, Table 1). Similarly, surrounding cover was most

important in diameter increment response (partial R2 = 0.34

and model R2 0.41). Cover of salmonberry was responsible

for over half the explained variation in the chosen model to

describe volume and basal diameter growth by types of side

competition, surpassing other overtopping and cover

influence. Cover of herbaceous vegetation accounted for

about one quarter of the variation in the chosen model for

volume growth (partial R2 = 0.06).

Table 3E. Regression equations from analysis of covariance for the effect of the

logit of salmoitherry (LSMM) (cover) on red alder basal diameter increment

(BDI) (inn) and volume increment (VI) (cm3) in 1988.

n = 482 (salmonberry treatments only, individual trees)

Density (trees/ha) Regression Equations

All BDI = 7.85 - 3.79 LSAEkI

All VI = 79.44 - 48.83 LSALM
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Table 3C. Regression equations using stepwise selection choosing the best models

for red alder basal diameter increment (BDI) (mm) and volume increment

(VI)
(cm3> predicted by percent cover and overtopping by neighboring

vegetation.

n = 1027 (all individual trees>

Regression Equations p Partial R2

801 14.42 0.0000

- 0.08 (% CV) 0.0001 0.34

- 0.12 (% OT) 0.0001 0.07

VI = 237.12 0.0001

- 21.00 (%CV) 0.0001 0.20

- 19.14 (%OT) 0.0001 0.02

BDI = 14.14 0.0000

- 0.10 SC 0.0001 0.27

- 0.11 OSH 0.0001 0.06

- 0.19 OA 0.0001 0.04

- 0.08 HC 0.0001 0.02

- 0.09 05 0.0001 0.02

- 0.18 FC 0.0006 0.01

VI = 238.24 0.0001

2.22 SC 0.0001 0.13

- 2.68 HC 0.0001 0.06

- 4.49 OA 0.0001 0.03

- 4.84 FC 0.0048 0.01

- 1.08 05 0.0117 0.01

% OT is percent overtopping vegetation OA is overtopping alder

% CV is percent cover vegetation FC is fern cover

SC is salmonberry cover Os is overtopping salmonberry

HC is herbaceous cover OSH is overtopping other shrubs

Using logaritbmic scales, the mean log of red alder

volume growth decreased as the log of density increased in

non-salmonberry plots (model R2 = 0.27; p 0.0001).

Predictably, no effect of density was found using regression

analysis within salmonberry plots, because shrubs and

herbaceous vegetation were much more abundant than alder
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even at the highest planting densities (Figure 3) -
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Figure 4. Log-log regression of red alder volume growth in 1988 vs. planting density.

(p = 0.001, both lines)

Nonsalmonberry: Predicted LW Volume Growth = 6.95 - 0.24 (LW Density)

Salmonberry: Predicted LW Volume Growth = 3.79 - 0.00 (LW Density)

Diameter and volume growth are recognized as key

response variables in testing density effects in young

stands (Cole and Newton 1987, Perry 1977, Stubblefield and

Oliver 1984, Wagner and Radosevich 1987, Newton and White

1983, Giordano 1989). The results of this experiment show

that early diameter and volume growth of red alder seedlings

are the most reliable and sensitive growth indicators of

crowding effects. The highly-significant interspecific

competition effects of surrounding cover on diameter and

volume growth may be associated with the effects of moisture

stress late in the growing season when diameter growth

continues to occur after height growth has ceased (Newton,

M. 1989, Oregon State University College of Forestry, pers.

comm.). Overall, increases in volume increment with
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decreasing density of planted trees may be due to an excess

of available carbon above what is needed for height growth

(Giordano 1989), or partitioned after bud set.

Although volume growth was a reliable response variable

indicating the early effects of density, analyses did not

indicate levels of competition where thresholds of

competition may occur. Important in vegetation management,

the threshold concept states that as weed cover or space

restriction increases or decreases to a certain thresho1dR,

tree growth will exhibit appropriate responses (Radosevich

and Holt 1984, Cussans et.al. 1986). Results dealing with

thresholds and conifer growth (Wagner and Radosevich 1987)

show that tree growth in response to increasing weed cover

can be described as a continuous negative exponential

function. Because Nelder experiments are designed for

logarithmic display of data to improve linear fit of

regression lines, there may be a tendency towards a negative

exponential function bëtween volume and stand density, yet

log functions may limit interpretation of potential

thresholds of competition. Additionally, variability in

microsite may be obscuring the fact that a threshold might

exist.

Heiqht:diameter ratios. Similar conclusions could be

drawn from testing competition effects on red alder

height:diameter ratios for 1987 and 1988. The values were

responsive to the effects of increasing intra- and

interspecific competition (Appendix A, Tables 5 and 6).

Height:diameter ratios for both years were not

significantly affected by salmonberry X density interaction

(model R2 = 0.82 and 0.86, respectively) (Table 4A).

Salmonberry main effects were significant (p = 0.03 for both

years) and density was significant only for year two (p =

0.01). Stand density appears to be more significant in
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Saim. is salmonberry treatment
Dens. is density treatment

affecting height:diameter ratio as the site becomes more

fully utilized. Giordano (1989) reported height:diameter

ratio values of four-year old red alders were highest at

planting spacings less than 0.1 m2/tree and decreased with

increasing space per tree. Results of analysis of

covariance showed significant effects of salmonberry and

equal effects over all densities for height:diameter ratios

in 1987 and 1988 0.01 for hypothesis test 1 both

variables; p = 0.86, 0.09 for hypothesis test 2,

respectively; p = 0.22, 0.33 for hypothesis test 3,

respectively)) (Appendix F). Regression equations showed a

positive response of height:diameter ratios to increasing

salmonberry (Table 4B). The slope became more positive in

the second year, indicating an increased effect of

salmonberry on height:diameter ratios with time.

Interestingly, the ratio was higher for 1988 under low cover

of salmonberry, indicating that another factor was

increasing the value. An additional test of analysis of

variance on cover other than salmonberry found that 1988

height:diameter ratio was significantly affected (p = 0.01

Table 4A. Results of analysis of variance for red alder height diameter ratios in 1987 and 1988.
Sample size: 99 (means of growth variable per density)

Source of variation - cit ss
1

MS F p

1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988

Site 2 2643.68 4381.37 1321.84 2190.68

Salm. 1 20288.05 46594.58 20288.05 46594.58 27.41 29.27 0.03 0.03

Error (a) 2 1480.57 3184.16 740.28 1592.08

Dens. 16 1260.96 6343.22 78.81 396.45 0.81 1.91 0.67 0.01

Dens. X Salm. 16 1925.87 839.56 120.37 52.47 1.24 0.25 0.27 0.99

Error (bI 61 5925.63 12651.77 97.14 207.41

Total 98



for hypothesis test 1)) (Appendix F). Therefore,

competition by salmonberry and other associates will

increase height:diameter ratios of red alder trees with

time.

Results of stepwise regression elucidating the effects

of overtopping versus cover competition on seedling

height:diameter ratios showed that total cover accounted for

most the variation explained by the model for 1987 and 1988

(partial R2 = 0.29 and model R2 = 0.30; partial R2 = 0.37 and

model R2 = 0.44, respectively) (Table 4C and Appendix D,

Table 1). Cover of salmonberry accounìted for most of the

explained variation in the model chosen to describe -1988

height:diameter ratio by types of side competition (partial

R2 = 0.38 and model R2 = 0.48) (Appendix D, Table 2).

Seventeen percent of the explained variation in the chosen

model was due to overtopping by shrubs otherthan

salmonberry and negligible effects were added by other

competition classes, indicating the predominant effect of

salmonberry stem density on increasing early height:diameter

ratios of red alder. -
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Table 4B. Regression equations from covariance analysis for the effect of the logit

of salmonberry (LSALM) (cover) on red alder height:diameter ratios for

1987 and 1988 (HDR 87 and HDR 88, respectively).

n = 482 (salmonberry treatments only, individual trees)

Density (trees/ha) Regression Equations

All HDR 87 = 110.33 + 28.08 L,SALM

All HDR 88 = 118.27 + 43.67 LSALM
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Table 4C. Regression equations using stepwise selection choosing the best models

for red alder height:diameter ratios in 1987 and 1988 (HDR 87 and HDR 88,

respectively) predicted by percent cover and overtopping by neighboring

vegetation.

n = 1027 (all individual trees)

Regression Equations p Partial R'

HDR 87 = 87.52 0.0000

+ 0.53 (% CV) 0.0001 0.29

+ 0.14 (% OT) 0.0017 0.01

HDR 88 = 80.00 0.0001

+ 0.61 (% CV) 0.0001 0.37

+ 0.81 (% OT) 0.0001 0.07

HDR 88* = 87.11 0.0001

+ 0.10 Sc 0.0001 0.38

+ 0.12 OSH 0.0001 0.08

+ 0.03 Os 0.0002 0.01

+ 0.02 HC 0.0006 0.01

* HDR 87 not predicted by type SC is salinonberry cover

% OT is percent overtopping vegetation OSH is overtopping other shrubs

% CV is percent cover vegetation OS is overtopping salmonberry

HC is herbaceous cover

It is postulated that differing allocation patterns of

carbohydrate reserves in trees causes a height:diarneter

response in a particular growth period. Under competitive

stress, limited photosynthate may be allocated

disproportionately in favor of leader elongation instead of

diameter increment, resulting in trees with spindly stems

and small crowns (Waring and Schlesinger 1985, Perry 1977).

Photosynthate allocation may be restricted for late season

diameter growth, resulting in higher height:diameter ratios

in trees under competition for moisture near the end of the

growing season (Newton, M. 1989, Oregon State University

College of Forestry, pers. comm.). Cole and Newton (1987)

reported increased ratios in Douglas-fir with increasing red
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alder or Douglas-fir competition, reporting that

height:diarneter ratios between 65-70 were associated with

maximum height increment in that species. In this study, a

trend towards increased response of these variables to

density competition is apparent because the significance of

density effects increased from year 1 to year 2 (p = 0.67

and p = 0.01, respectively) (Table 4A). Additionally, mean

height:diameter ratios are highest in salmonberry plots and

are increasing in these plots over time. This study

indicates that ratios describing height to diameter of trees

can serve as key response variables to the intensity of

interspecific competition.

Soil moisture response. Salmonberry plots had greater

soil moisture depletion than weed-free plots over the

growing season (June to September) (Appendix B, Table 1).

Results of analysis of variance for monthly depletion

intervals were only significant for density effects from

-July to August (p = 0.01; model R2 = 0.87). The interaction

of salmonberry X density and density main effects were

significant over the growing season (p = 0.01 for both

effects; model R2 = 0.96) (Tables 5A and SB).
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Salin. is salmonberry treatment
Dens, is density treatment

Salm. is salmonberry treatment
Dens, is density treatment

Table SE. Results of ana8ysis of variance for soil moisture depletion: Yune to July (33) and July to
August )JA) 1988.

Sample size: 18 (means of moisture depletion per density)

Source of variation df Sn MS F p

33 JA .33 JA 33
J

JA 33 JA

Site 2 15481.86 2862.54 7740.93 1431.27

Sala. 1 3206.20 5924.13 3206.20 5924.13 1.24 8.57 0.38 0.10

Error (a) 2 5183.29 1382.96 2591.65 691.48

Dens. 2 2999.22 8773.62 1499.61 4386.81 2.38 11.82 0.15 0.01

Dens. X Sale. 2 3178.06 1413.26 1589.03 706.63 2.52 1.90 0.14 0.21

Error (b) 8 5041.44 2968.72 630.18 371.09

17

Table SB. Results of analysis of variance for soil moistue depletion: August to September (AS) and June to
September (JS) 1988.

Sample size: 18 (means of soil moisture depletion per density)

Source of variation df ss MS F

AS 38 AS JS AS JS AS JS

Site 2 5867.98 19554.02 293.99 9777.01

Salin. 1 1229.22 28443.49 1229.22 28443.49 0.40 8.09

Error (a) 2 6125.68 7033.65 3062.84 3516.82

Dens. 2 8S9.97 23447.34 429.98 11723.67 2.30 28.93 0.16 0.01

Dens. X Salm. - 2 45.15 6567.61 2.S7 3283.80 0.12 8.10 0.88 0.01

Error (b( 8 1493.71 3241.74 186.11 405.21

117 I
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Nonsignificant effects of treatments on monthly

intervals of soil moisture depletion are most likely

attributable to the mesic nature of the study sites. Mean

depletion of available water in the top 90 cm of soil over

all plots from September to June was 155.50 mm at 1,284

trees/ha, 209.92 mm at 8,060 trees/ha and 238.55 mm at

65,746 trees/ha. The highest mean amount of depletion

between months occurred from June to July (64.75 mm at 1,284

trees/ha, 84.08 mm at 8,060 trees/ha and 98.18 mm at 65,746

trees/ha), and this result most likely reflects the high use

of water by vegetation in the most active part of the

growing season when daylight hours were at a maximum and

radiation loads were high.

Plant moisture stress response. Plant moisture stress

of red alder was unresponsiye to salmonberry and density

effects at the end of the second growing season (Appendix B,

Table 2). Analysis of variance of predawn xylem pressure

potential in August and September of 1988 showed no

significant differences among treatments (model R2 = 0.84

and 0.76, respectively) (Table 6A). However, moisture

stress was sOmewhat elevated in salmonberry plots. The-mean

predawn value for moisture stress in August 1988 in non-

salmonberry plots was - . 315 MPa and that value for

salmonberry plots was - .584 MPa, indicating that moisture

stress of red alder seedlings exposed to salmonberry was

almost twice that in non-salmonberry treatments. In

Septeinbe-r, moisture stress became; negligible due to early

fall precipitation. Missouri Bend, the driest unit,

generally had the highest moisture stress values, but the

highest measurement was recorded on the salmonberry plot at

Big Elk Creek Unit in September (-1.25 MPa at 8,060

trees/ha). This value was expected because the plot was

located on very sandy streamside soils.
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Salm. is salmonberry treatment
Dens, is density treatment

Although growth responses of alder seedlings with

moisture stress is not quantifiable in this study, decreased

growth of trees may occur under even minimal stress on

wetter sites by encroaching shrub and herbaceous vegetation

(Wagner 1988). Lu (1989) concluded from a study of three-

year old red alders planted in a type la Nelder design that

predawn leaf water potential should be maintained above

-0.30 MPa for maximum growth of young red alder plantations.

Lu concluded that stomatal conductance in red alder

decreased, particularly at higher planting densities late in

the growing season, resulting in lower growth rates and

volume increment. Stomatal regulation late in the growing

season occurred at moisture stress values of -1.2 MPa.

Results from our study show that moisture stress is minimal

in the second growing season.
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Table GA. Results of analysis of variance for red alder plant moisture stress (MPa) in August (AUG) and September
)SEP) 1988.

Sample size 18 (means of plant moisture stress per density)

Source of variation df 55 MS F

AUG
f

SEP AUG SEP AUG SEP AUG SEP

Site 2 5.37 0.05 2.68 0.03

Salis. 1 28.23 0.06 28.23 0.06 7.99 2.46 0.11 0.26

Error (a) 2 7.06 0.05 3.53 0.03

Dens. 2 3.23 0.02 1.61 0.01 1.52 1.24 0.28 0.34

Dens. X Saim. 2 2.76 0.06 1.38 0.03 1.30 2.87 0.32 0.12

Error (b) 8 8.50 0.09 1.06 0.01

Total 17
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IV. Summary: salmonberrv vs. norisalmonberry

Table 7A summarizes general differences in dependent

study variables for this study.
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Table 7A. Sum11ary table Mean value for variable (all densities)

Dependent Variable Nonsalmonberry Salmonberry

Basal diameter increment 13 mm 8 mm

Volume increment 198 cm3 62 cm3

Height growth 1988 94 cm 76 cm

Height:Diameter ratio 1988 83 127

Growing season soil moisture depletion -163 mm/rn -241 ram/rn

Plant moisture stress -0.32 MPa -0.58 MPa



V. Management implications

The results of this study demonstrated that general

growth of red alder seedlings improves with increased

growing space. Conversely, seedlings respond negatively to

increased competition from neighboring plants. And possibly

more importantly, planting red alders in riparian habitats

in the Oregon Coast Range will require intensive management

procedures to protect seedlings from increased

susceptibility in these areas to growing season frosts in

low areas, animal damage and strong salmonberry competition.

If maximum growth of red alder seedlings are the

management objective, early establishment criteria should

include controlled initial spacing of seedlings, control of

competing vegetation, and frost injury and wildlife

protection measures. Although intraspecific competition was

apparent in the second year following planting of red alder

seedlings at high densities, no nthresholdu of competition

was found in this early analysis of growth. Therefore,

recommendations cannot be made for proper initial spacing of

seedlings. However, a clear correlation existed in the

effects of interspecific competition of salmonberry on red

alder seedling growth. Salmonberry control is appropriate

for maximum volume growth of red alder seedlings in the

first two years following plantation establishment, and

control is most effective using herbicide application

(Harrington and Wagner 1986). Herbicide use, whenever

possible, should precede alder establishment, because alder

seedlings are susceptible in varying degrees to injury from

chemical control methods which remove salmonberry.

Herbicide application may be most effective prior to cutting

the original forest stand which has an understory component

of salmonberry, because the shrub is already suppressed by

the overstory. If salmonberry is controlled when the forest

is intact, the shrub cannot respond as vigorously as
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uncontrolled salmonberry to newly-opened habitats resulting

from clearcutting (Tappeiner j. 1991). In this study,

salmonberry growing on sites logged two years previously

(Sam's Creek and Big Elk Creek units) sprouted more

vigorously than that which followed logging immediately

(Missouri Bend Unit). Following harvest, thrown and burnN

techniques employed prior to planting with alder may be

preferred, if they systemically damage salmonberry roots and

do not leave injurious residue in the soil (Newton 1978).

Herbicide application by spot spraying glyphosate from

backpack sprayers should be done very carefully when weeds

reinvade until the alder seedlings are able to grow freely.

If hardwoods respond similarly to conifers, findings from

research with conifers (Newton and White 1983) indicate that

large seedlings (i.e., 2-1 bareroot versus 1-0 plug stock)

should be planted to withstand early stress from salmonberry

and other vegetation and wildlife browsing. Because early

falland late spring frosts are common in the Oregon Coast

Range, planting sites for alder should be selected on

hillsides or benches above 'frost pockets". Frost

protection for seedlings growing in sensitive areas might be

accomplished by stapling half-sheets of copier paper around

basal stems and root collars. Browsing damage to alder

seedlings, especially by beavers or mountain beavers, must

be controlled, either by vigorously-monitored trapping or

the use of "Vexar tubing".

A compilation of past research by Stubblefield and

Oliver (1978) included suggestions towards the use of shade-

tolerant conifers, such as western redcedar or western

hemlock, underplanted with red alder to reduce brush

competition in the understory and decrease limbiness to

improve growth form of alder. A secondary benefit of this

system is that the conifers might be released and serve as a

second crop after harvest of the alder.

Although planting densities in this experimental design
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are much higher than conventional planting densities, the

study results imply that successful reforestation with red

alder should include proper early spacing of planted

seedlings coupled with adequate weed control.
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VI. Conclusions

Competition among neighboring plants is an integral

part of the resulting vigor, form and survival of

individuals within a community. This dynamic process is the

framework within which silviculturists manipulate forest

vegetation to produce wood products for human use, habitats

for wildlife, and other forest benefits. Within

successional regimes, foresters must study species

interactions within various habitats to elucidate

interaction effects on growth of desired species. Growth of

red alder in the Oregon Coast Range is dependent upon

numerous biotic and abiotic site factors. The experiment

presented in this paper illustrated that:

Volume growth of weed-free red alder seedlings

decreases with increasing intraspecific crowding at

the time of crown overlap, which occurs at plantation

age two. -

2. By the end of the second growing season, compared

to weed-free red alder seedlings, those planted in

manually-cut salmonberry show about a 75% reduction

in volume growth.

3 Artificially-regenerated red alder seedlings in

Oregon Coast Range riparian habitats are

potentially susceptible to damage or mortality

from herbivores, vigorous competion from

salmonberry and frost in low-lying streamside

habitats. Regardless of these potential threats,

seedling survival can approach 80% following the

second growing season, except in damage focal points.

4 Young red alder plantations require protection,

especially from frost, and also from beavers, mountain

beavers, elk and deer, in that order.

5. Diameter and volume increment and height:diameter
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ratios are more indicative of competitive effects than

height growth in young red alder stands.

6. Moisture does not appear to be directly limiting to

growth of young red alder seedlings in inesic

riparian habitats in western Oregon.

7 Growth rates of weed-free, well-spaced red alder

are high in these habitats, exceeding 250 cm3/year

at age 3.

8 Although 11weedy associates" of salmonberry

increase interspecific crowding of seedlings,

the effects of salmonberry dominates over other

competition affecting early red alder growth.
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APPENDIX A

Mean values and standard deviations for growth variables.
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Table 1. Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by interaction effects (salmonberry
X density) for height growth 1987 (HG 87). Each
mean represents from 21 to 40 trees. Values are
in cm.

Density Non-salmonberry Salmonberry
(trees/ha)

1284 45.21 (24.10) 29.39 (17.49)
1670 53.27 (27.85) 29.83 (20.30)
2171 48.76 (25.87) 35.26 (26.04)
2822 40.45 (24.57) 32.52 (18.16)
3669 37.47 (17.59) 31.97 (19.72)
4769 33.70 (18.33) 39.07 (22.12)
6200 33.35 (19.27) 30.41 (17.46)
8060 35.94 (17.50) 29.26 (18.66)
10478 29.80 (17.73) 29.18 (17.85)
13620 33.27 (19.26) 34.96 (25.42)
17709 33.03 (20.49) 33.08 (20.91)
23020 31.26 (17.43) 30.28 (19.20)
29922 25.69 (15.20) 34.82 (16.04)
38903 36.19 (18.58) 27.77 (14.57)
50574 28.42 (17.71) 33.22 (14.35)
65746 30.52 (15.52) 36.53 (12.56)
85470 27.00 (16.02) 30.23 (11.82)



Table 2. Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by interaction effects (salmonberry
X density) for height growth 1988 (HG 88). Each
mean represents from 21 to 40 trees. Values are
in cm.
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Density Non-salmonberry Salmonberry
(trees/ha)

1284 108.00 (33.84) 77.46 (38.74)
1670 123.85 (25.80) 64.00 (40.32)
2171 113.53 (34.14) 84.77 (33.10)
2822 104.27 (49.41) 85.77 (34.74)
3669 102.18 (36.22) 83.11 (38.00)
4769 102.25 (32.29) 91.54 (35.44)
6200 102.92 (42.48) 80.94 (38.62)
8060 100.89 (39.02) 81.76 (39.73)
10478 91.77 (43.24) 79.21 (33.52)
13620 97.51 (37.82) 80.45 (40.10)
17709 118.97 (25.24) 76.44 (39.11)
23020 104.04 (34.55) 70.21 (38.44)
29922 101.97 (29.07) 77.04 (25.51)
38903 112.46 (27.19) 78.04 (33.27)
50574 106.28 2.27) 63.43 (32.88)
65746 106.18 (35.77) 76.25 (39.35)
85470 101.00 (38.49) 88.64 (31.62)



Table 3. Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by interaction effects (salmonberry
X density) for volume increment (VI). Each mean
represents from 21 to 40 trees. Values are in cm3.
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Density Non-salmonberry Sa imonberry
(trees/ha)

1284 254.29 (204.61) 71.23 (99.97)
1670 390.28 (290 .03) 40.53 (60.49)
2171 304.53 (266.64) 70.28 (96.00)
2822 264.67 (231.99) 70.72 (71.27)
3669 209.71 (196.38) 79.49 (72.43)
4769 192.89 (145.52) 83.64 (93 .82)
6200 219.82 (225.23) 56.08 (65.72)
8060 221.36 (198.00) 59.25 (71.41)
10478 183.97 (164.45) 46.30 (51.35)
13620 163.73 (157.53) 73 .62 (133.85)
17709 234.11 (226.34) 58.24 (87.75)
23020 124.47 (80 .21) 39.01 (46.29)
29922 111.03 (88.75) 43.37 (51.46)
38903 136.96 (100 .27) 43.84 (56.86)
50574 135.13 (124.30) 30.97 (36.95)
65746 117.56 (92.36) 37.74 (39.70)
85470 84.71 (63 .80) 41.52 (35.04)
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Table 4 Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by interaction effects (salmonberry
X density) for basal diameter increment (BDI).
Each mean represents from 21 to 40 trees. Values
are in mm.

Density Non-salmonberry Salmonberry
(trees/ha)

1284 15.00 (5.69) 7.28 (5.09)
1670 17.60 (5.70) 4.89 (4.26)
2171 15.47 (5.27) 6.92 (4.12)
2822 14.69 (7.13) 7.67 (4.76)
3669 13.67 (5.90) 7.82 (4.81)
4769 14.00 (4.74) 7.67 (4.29)
6200 14.21 (6.35) 6.38 (3.75)
8060 13.69 (6.17) 6.24 (4.25)
10478 12.62 (6.92) 6.09 (3.92)
13620 11.89 (5.55) 6.00 (4.89)
17709 14.53 (5.37) 5.68 (4.13)
23020 11.15 (4.02) 4.93 (3.37)
29922 10.48 (4.15) 5.73 (3.12)
38903 11.03 (3.63) - 5.32 (4.24)
50574 10.09 (4.64) 4.43 (3.21)
65746 9.70 (4.60) 4.86 (3.50)
85470 8.33 (3.36) 5.00 (2.79)
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Table 5. Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by interaction effects (salmonberry
X density) for height:diameter ratio 1987 (HDR
87). Each mean represents from 21 to 40 trees.
Values are ratios (unit less).
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0

Density Non-salmonberry Sa lmonberry
(trees/ha)

1284
1670
2171
2822
3669
4769
6200
8060
10478
13620
17709
23020
29922
38903
50574
65746
85470 -

94 . 93
94.51
92.91
96.93
97.50
91.40
95.69
94 . 93
94.08
97.58
94.63
99 . 67
89.35

102.26
83.34
90.48
89.34

(19 .07)

(16.85)
(16.09)
(17.66)
(19 .85)
(16.36)
(22 .99)
(20.59)
(16.35)
(22 .53)
(18.54)
(24.20)
(16.48)
(24.82)
(15.47)
(14.64)
(18.96)

114.53
124.13
121.57
132 .56
115.61
124.42
119.37
120.27
126.03
122.32
113.82
127.36
133.57
123.42
135.03
126.89
113.17

(24.32)
(37.58)
(37.18)
(34.06)
(33.34)
(28.42)
(27.97)
(27.87)
(24.34)
(21.26)
(24.69)
(20.21)
(32.12)
(29.21)
(33 .92)
(23 .46)
(23.10)



Table 6. Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by interaction effects (salmonberry
X density) for height:diameter ratio 1988 (HDR
88). Each mean represents from 21 to 40 trees.
Values are in ratios (unitless).
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Density Non- salmonberry Sa imonberry
(trees/ha)

1284 80 . 91 (15.19) 123 .46 (39.86)
1670 84.43 (36.25) 141 .71 (43.19)
2171 80.56 (13 .13) 129.92 (31.80)
2822 82.73 (18.06) 134.00 (48.92)
3669 84.37 (17.19) 119.66 (37.69)
4769 79.69 (13 .52) 126.44 (25.04)
6200 81.62 (15.61) 126.87 (22.21)
8060 83 . 61 (14.18) 135.58 (34.17)
10478 85 . 68 (22.63) 141.92 (42 .72)
13620 88.84 (13 .07) 141.87 (33.14)
17709 93 .08 (41.17) 144.44 (65.94)
23020 97 . 65 (19.94) 141.94 (38.14)
29922 97.29 (18.66) 145.00 (48.64)
38903 103 .23 (15.94) 152.68 (47.36)
50574 101.04 (26.45) 147.16 (34.94)
65746 106.67 (20.04) 152.03 (50.31)
85470 108.21 (16.33) 157.08 (43 .74)



APPENDIX B

Mean values and standard deviations for moisture analyses.
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Table 1. Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by salmonberry and density for soil
moisture depletion over the 1988 growing season
(JS). Each mean represents 6 soil moisture
measurements. Values are in mm water per m soil.

Density Non-salmonberry Salmonberry
(trees/ha)

AUG:

Table 2 Mean values and standard deviations (in
parentheses) by salmonberry and density for plant
moisture stress for August (AUG) and Septerrer
(SEP) 1988. Each mean represents 3 plant moisture
stress measurements. Values are in MPa.

Density Non-salmonberry Salmonberry
(trees/ha)

50574 -0.36 (0.08) -0.68 (0.24)
8060 -0.30 (0.09) -0.58 (0.12)
1284 -0.36 (0.02) -0.51 (0.02)

SEP:

50574 -0.02 (0.00) -0.04 (0.01)
8060 -0.03 (0.01) -0.02 (0.01)
1284 -0.01 (0.01) -0.04 (0.01)

50574 -227.17 (40.48) -255.83 (52.65)
8060 -145.83 (48.71) -274.00 (70.31)
1284 -116.50 (8.67) -194.50 (50.86)



APPENDIX C

Results of Fischer's Protected LSD Test comparing treatment
means in each density by growth variables.
Means with the same letter are not significantly different
Letters grouped at the 0.05 significance level.

Basal diameter increment:

B
B
B C
B C
B C
B C
B C
B C
B C

C
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Density N Mean (cm3)

A

T Groupinq
(trees/ha)

Volume increment:

227.221670 6
2171 6 209.32 A B
1284 6 177.56 A B C
2822 6 170.17 A B C
17709 6 155.73 B C D
4769 6 149.40 B C D E
3669 6 146.07 B C D E F
8060 6 144.07 B C D E F
6200 6 139.35 B C D E F
13620 6 122.48 C D E F G
10478 6 118.34 C D E F G
38903 6 95.23 D E F G
29922 6 81.93 E F
23020 6 81.79 E F G
50574 4 81.50 E F G
65746 6 77.71 F G
85470 5 64.70 G

2171 6 11.92
1284 6 11.74
1670 6 11.65
4769 6 11.39
2822 6 11.23
3669 6 10.75
17709 6 10.51
6200 6 10.29
8060 6 10.07
10478 6 9.46
13620 6 9.11
38903 6 8.41
29922 6 8.39
23020 6 7.98
65746 6 7.23
50574 4 7.13
85470 5 6.74

D--

D E
D E
D E F
D E F
D E F G
D E F G

E F G
F G
F G

G



Heiqht qrowth 1988:

No significant differences between means.

Heiqht:diameter ratio 1987:
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Density N

1987:

Mean (cm3) T Groupinq
(trees/ha)

Heiqht qrowth

2171 6 43.15 A
1670 6 42.30 A B
1284 6 38.18 A B C
2822 6 36.32 A B C
4769 6 35.91 A B C
3669 6 34.72 A B C
13620 6 34.07 A B C
65476 6 33.58 A B C
17709 6 33.05 A B C
8060 6 32.70 A B C
38903 6 32.33 A B C
6200 6 31.88 B C
50574 4 30.93 C
23020 6 30.76 C
29922 6 29.73 C
10478 6 29.50 C
85470 5 28.54 C

2822 6 114.26 A
23020 6 113.76 A
38903 6 111.96 A B
50574 4 110.36 A B
10478 6 109.58 A B
13620 6 109.11 A B
65746 6 109.01 A B
29922 6 108.91 A B
1670 6 107.82 A B
6200 6 107.53 A B
8060 6 107.23 A B
3669 6 106.55 A B
4769 6 104.99 A B
2171 6 104.81 A B
17709 6 103.35 A B
1284 6 102.78 A B
85470 5 100.74 B



Heiqht:diameter ratio 1988:

B
B C
B C D
B C D E
B C D E F
B C D E F G
B C D E F G H
B C D E F G H

C D E F G H
D E F G H

E F G H
E F G H

F GHGH
H
H

85470 5 131.59
65746 6 129.76
38903 6 125.89
50574 4 125.15
23020 6 120.20
28822 6 118.39
17709 6 116.43
13620 6 113.84
10478 6 112.97
1670 6 111.00
8060 6 108.86
2822 6 107.36
6200 6 104.25
3669 6 102.46
2171 6 101.07
4769 6 98.94
1284 6 98.69
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Density Mean (cm3) T Groupinq
(trees/ha)



APPENDIX D

Values for cover and overtopping variables in 1988.
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Table 1. Maximum (Max.), minimum (Mm.) and mean total
surrounding vegetation cover and total overtopping
cover in 1988 (in percent) by density and site.
(Density value' = Big Elk Creek Unit, Density value2
= Missouri Bend Unit, Density value3 = Sam's Creek
Unit).
Salmonberry plots only.

Density N Total Cover Total Overtoppinc
(trees/ha) Mm. Max. Mean Mm. Max. Mean

1284' 11 21 107 70 0 100 20
12842 12 42 80 58 0 80 10
1284 5 70 90 81 1 76 26
1670' 12 45 113 81 0 95 34
16702 10 45 100 61 0 90 23
l670 7 65 85 76 0 30 11
2171' 9 40 90 66 0 70 19
21712 12 28 92 64 1 35 11
2171' 6 35 95 79 1 35 14
28221 12 45 95 64 0 70 13
28222 10 35 97 53 2 80 17
2822 9 45 95 75 0 45 10
3669' 10 50 100 75 1 45 17
36692 15 27 67 51 0 45 9
3669 9 41 96 81 1 80 35
4769' 11 45 88 67 0 30 10
47692 10 23 97 64 0 30 9
4769' 7 70 95 .84 1 55 19
6200' 11 45 90 70 0 80 19
62002 13 40 90 66 0 75 18
6200 10 40 100 83 0 56 15
80601 5 55 105 78 0 55 17
80602 13 42 90 60 0 90 23
8060' 16 65 96 84 0 80 17

10478' 6 40 105 62 2 35 17
104782 12 38 80 56 2 85 29
10478 15 67 98 83 2 63 17
13620' 6 30 86 53 0 15 4
13620,2 14 40 86 69 3 80 20
13620 13 31 100 81 . 0 73 28
17709' 6 28 78 59 1 15 9
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Table 2. Maximum (Max.), minimum (Mm.) and mean surrounding
salmonberry cover (SC) and herbaceous cover (HC) in
1988 (in percent) by density and site. (Density
value' = Big Elk Creek Unit, Density value2=,
Missouri Bend Unit, Density value3 = Sam's Creek
Unit).
Salmonberry plots only.

Density Total Cover Total Overtoppinq
(trees/ha) Mm. Max. Mean Mm. Max. Mean

177092 8 46 85 67 0 100 27
l7709 11 66 90 82 1 45 14
23020' 6 37 57 47 0 22 4
230202 11 27 130 68 5 60 32
23020 11 78 97 88 2 85 23
29922' 4 45 73 54 0 11 7
299222 8 38 93 68 9 65 29
29922 11 75 100 88 1 25 9

38903' 1 50 50 50 3 3 3
389032 10 32 98 65 5 99 33
38903 11 75 10]. 87 1 73 16
50574' -- -- -- - -- --
505742 10 40 93 68 3 85 35
50574' 13 78 98 87 2 95 29
65746' 3 60 80 69 5 36 19
657462 11 23 98 70 2 79 31
65746 14 78 100 89 1 70 20
85470' -- -- -- -- - -- --
854702 8 50 92 71 20 95 48
85470 14 75 115 90 2 80 18

Density N SC HC
(trees/ha) Mm. Max. Mean Mm. Max. Mean

1284' 11 0 99 25 5 80 39
12842 12 0 2 0 25 75 50
1284 5 20 70 35 10 60 45
1670' 12 0 98 34 5 65 33
16702 10 0 65 9 0 80 44
l670 7 10 65 25 15 60 50
2171' 9 5 70 36 10 45 23
21712 12 0 25 4 25 85 51
217l 6 10 75 51 15 40 27
28221 12 15 80 33 10 45 26
28222 10 0 20 4 20 95 43
2822 9 15 75 40 15 55 35
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Density N SC HC
(trees/ha) Mm. Max. Mean Min. Max.. Mean

3669' 10 20 75 45 20 40 25
36692 15 0 25 3 15 65 43
3&69 9 6 70 42 20 65 38
4769' 11 10 65 42 3 35 20
47692 0 35 8 20 80 50
4769 7 30 85 53 10 45 30
6200' 11 10 65 42 3 40 19
62002 13 0 35 13 10 75 47
6200 10 10 85 54 5 50 29
8060' 5 25 95 49 5 45 19
80602 13 0 40 14 15 65 38
8060 16 20 90 62 5 50 21

10478' 6 15 70 28 10 55 24
104782 12 5 40 17 10 65 31
10478 15 20 85 59 3 45 21
13620' 6 5 60 20 10 35 20
136202 14 15 70 35 5 50 27
13620 13 20 83 58 5 40 18
17709' 6 0 40 10 5 50 28
177092 8 10 65 31 5 45 28
17709 11 20 70 50 5 60 27
23020' 6 0 15 4 30 40 35
230202 1]. 20 65 41 3 45 18
23020 11 35 75 58 1 50 2].
29922' 4 0 15 7 30 45 37
299222. 8 30 75 50 5 20 10
29922 11 15 90 54 3 55 27
38903' 1 20 20 20 20 20 20
389032 10 20 85 51 5 15 10
38903 11 10 85 51 5 65 28
50574' -- -- -- -- - -- --
505742 10 20 85 51 3 20 8
50574 13 1 75 43 10 65 28
657461 3 2 35 17 40 40 40
657462 11 15 85 47 3 15 7
65746' 14 1 85 45 3 75 28
85470'- -- - -- -- - -- --
854702 8 25 80 46 5 30 14
85470' 14 5 85 45 5 50 24



APPENDIX E

Correlation (R2) between cover of salmonberry (SC) and all
other cover (OC) in 1988.
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SC OC

1.00 -0.69
(p-value) (0.00) (0.01)

-0.69 1.00
(p-value) (0.01) (0.00)



Growth variable

Hypothesis Number (p.15)

2

Volume increment 0.01 0.09 0.56
(0.15) (----) ( ----)

Basal diameter 0.01 0.18 0.66
increment (0.01) (0.05) (0.01)

Height growth 0.15 0.29 0.61
1987 (----) (----) (----)

Height growth 0.01 0.03 0.01
1988 (0.06) (0.07)

Height:diameter 0.01 0.86 0.22
ratio 1987 (0.76) (-----)

Height:diameter 0.01 0.09 0.33
ratio 1988 (0.01) (0.01) ( ----)
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. APPENDIX F

Summary of analysis of variance p-values for three
hypothesis tests included in covariance analysis.

Values listed are p-values for LSALM X density
interaction term from hypothesis tests explained on
pages 14 and 15. Values listed in parentheses are
p-values for LCOVER X density interaction term from
analysis of variance.


